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SalmonandDamsResolutionUpdate:
In caseyou havenot hear4 the Or€gonChapterAmericanFisheri€sSocietyadopteda r€solutiontlvo we€ksagobasedv€ry much
on the ldaho Chapt€r'srcsolutior regardingthe biological necessityofremoving the lower four SnakeRiver damsto savewild
salmon. The vote to adopt the r€solution was uoanimous. As with the ldaho Chapter,the Or€8on Chapter seeksto avoid
advocationfor damrcmoval. lnstead,like us,they seekto commu[icatethatthe scienceindicatesthat ifihe public wantsto restore
salmon,damsmustgo,
The OregonChapterhassskedus to joidtly approachotherchapterswithin th€ WestemDivision to suggestthey consideradopting
a similar rcsolution. After what I thought was a negativeexperienceat the WestemDivision meeting last year, I suppori this
approachto sharing, or elevating the resolution becauseit provides ea€hchapterwith a better opportunity to more closely
understandand scrutinizethe issuebefor€ deciding whetherthey agre€. If, after further review more chaptersadopt a similar
resolution,thenperhapsit s time to elevateit to a higher level.
Nominationsof Oflicers Update:
On a difTer€ntsubject;I m very concemedthat we continueto haveproblemsrecruitingp€opleto run for Chapterofiices. When
deliberatingover whetherI should seekto be presidentofthe Clvlpter,and upon being electedto the leadershipseries,debating
what my specific actionsshouldbe, I wonder how bestto try to provide leadership.
I decidedearly on to provideasprovocativeofa styleofleadershipasI couid,mainly to get peopleexcited,eitnerttmugh exaniple

or antagonism. Specifically, I soughtto pushthe salnon and dans issue,figuring that peoplewould either appreciateit and be
inspir€dto contributethemselves,or be really madandstepforward to chan a diff€rent coursefor the Chapter. As bestI cantell,
neitherhashappened.
Tomg unfortunately,scientific leadelshipis too often an oxymoron. Ii seemsmostofus who enterthe pmfessionarepredisposed
to be willing to let oth€n tak€ the lead. We seemto be happy plodding along underwhateverprograrnour curent l€adersoffer.
Ratherthan happiness,I suspectwhat we do as a group might be mor€ accuratelycalled apathy - the bane ofa democratic
orgimzatlon.
This yearwe've beenbless€dx/ith a very effectiveNominationsChairpersonin Terry Maret, who hasworked very hard to drum
up the excellentlist of caddidatesfor offices that we haveto offer this year. However,the fact thal Terry had to work so hard is
disappointing. Also disappointing is th€ fact thal we seemto be almwninexorably into the hole of being representedby mostly
stateFish and Gameemployees. While by itself, being representedby Fish and Gameis isn't so bad they're a fine group of
people- we risk losing div€nity if no onebut Fish analGamerschooseto makethemseivesavailable [o the Chapterto l€ad.
Put simply,l urge all ofyou to fight for the opponunityto ieadar organizationasfine asthe Idaho Chapf€r. Forthatmaser,I UIge
all ofyou to fight for the oppor$nity to leadat the Division and ParentSocietylevelsaswell. Christide Moffitt hasprovided all
of us in Idaho with an exc€llent exampleof initiative and creativity in her willingnessto leadthe AFS as a whole.
The expenenceand tmining opportunitiesavailableto you as an officer within AFS at any level are great and the rewardslarge.
It hasbeenan honor and privilege servingin the Ieadershipseriesfor the Chaptei,and I strongly encoumgeall ofyou to seeka
similar experiencewithin yoUI professionalsociety.
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downstairsat the rcgisFationrcom andwe will go out and eat.
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0?00-1000RegisEation
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. Plenary Session - Native Fish; Do they haee to go to the ocean to be important
wlry arenativefish important- ChipCorsi
0930-1010
l0l0- l050wlat do we needto keepnativefish arcund- BruceRieman
1050-l105
Break
helpyou PaulSpruell
1105-1145
Howcangeneticinformatiod
way PatSlaney
WildFisbPolicytheCanadian
I145-1230
Lurch
lda]rc'sNalive GameFishManagementVirgil Moore
1350-1430
NativeNon-GameManagemen!PaulMungeio
1430-15I 0 Washinglon's
ldahoDepaftmentoflands FishProduction JoeDupont
1510-1540
1540-1550
Break
I 550 Until Completed- Round Table With Pafticipants
I 800 - PizzaFeedwith the PalouseUnit

determinedprior to the annualmeetins.
R€sumption.ofalimited harvesttishery for bu trout in Lake pend Oreille,Idaho: Coutdwe,shoutdwe, ....woutd
we?
CharlesCorsiandChrisDownsldahoDepartment
ofFish andCam€,2?50KathteenAve.,Coeurd, Alene.Id 83815
Monitoring the adfluvial buu trout populationsin AndersonRsnchReservoirard south Fork Bois€River. Fred
Pafiridge, chuck warren, Karen Frank,IdahoDeparrmentof Fish and came, 868 EasrMain, po Box 428, Jerome,
Idaho
83338
Detectionofr€sident burrtrout popurationsin head*ater streamsin the weiser River and BrownleeRcservoir
subb8sins.RodgerNelson,Eric Veach,DaveBums.payetteNarionalForcst.
{ comparisonofgraz€d wal€nh€dsatrd referencewarersheds
in central ldaho; Horr feasille are large-scrlemonitoring
efforts?Hendemon,
R.,J. L. Kershner,A. K. Archer.andC.J.Abbruzzese.
How rep€atableare in-channeland riparian habitatsurve$. Archer,A. K., J. L. Ke$hner,R.C.Henderson,
A. Archer,
and C.J. Abbruzzese.
SupPf€mentttionof*estslope cutthroat trout (Onco lnchus cla*i lewis} in tributsries ofCoeur d,AleneLake located
on the coeur d'Alere Indian Reservation.RonaldL. Peters.
coeur d'AleneTribeFisheries
Program.P.o. Box 40g plummer,
ldaho83851
Statusand recoverypot€ntialfor westslopecutthro ttrottt(Onco
lnchus crarl.irepiri in watersofthe CoEUrd,Aletr€
Indian Reservation.AngeloJ. vital€ coeur d'AleneTribeFisheries
programp.o. Box 408 plummer,Idaho83851.
Healing of€lcctroshock-induced
hemorrhagesin hatcheryrainbowtrout, DanielJ. SchillandF. StevenElle.Ialaho
Department
of FishandCame,1414EastLocustLane,Nampa,tdaho8368d,USA.
Doesldaho's ForestPracticesAct protect bull lrout hrbitat. JoeDuPont.ldaho Dcpanment
ofLands 3780Industrial
AvenueS. Coeurd'Alene,tdaho83815
conccntrationsof selectedtrec€ elementsin fish tissoeand str€ambedsedimentin thc Clark Fork, P€ndOreille and
SpokaneRiv€r Basins,Idaho,Motrtana,and WashiBgton.TerryR. Maret,U.S.ceologicalSurvey,Boise,Idaho
Efrectofatr artificial sidechannelon fry productionand rcaring densitiesofrainbow trout in Murphy creek,
soulheasternBritish columbia. Amd! S.K.A.ColumbiaBasinFish& wildlife compensation
Progr"m,103-333Victoria
Si.,Nelson,BritishColumbia,CanadaVIL 4K3.
The efl€ctof thr€e educationstrategi€son englerability to recitefishing regul.tions rnd to iale[tify salmonidswith
specialemphasison Bull rrout Dar' schill androny Lamansky.
ldahoDeptofFish andcame,l4l4 LocustRoaalNampa,
ID 83703
Variation in focal spa*ning locationofKootenai River white sturseon
rnd somelactorslhat affecrit. VaughnL. pamgamian.
VirginiaWal,linen.and
GretchenKnrse Idaho DepartmentofFish and came.2750KathleenAvenue
Coeurd'Alene,ldaho83815
ove.view ofmajor inlluenceson eutrophicationtrendsin coeur d'Alenel,ake, Historicalto preseot.paul F. woods,
U-S.CeologicalSurvey,230CollinsRoad,Boise,ID f3?02,
Underwatertim€lapse videot€chnotogyto monitor adult spring and summer chinookselmon€scapementinto
spawningareas.DaveFaulor,Nez Perc€Tribe,Deparrmedt
ofFisheriesResources
Managemenr,
Mccall, Idaho

NationalForest,3815Schreiber
StreamsurveysrIfthey are the answerwhat is the queslion?BrcttRoper,IdahoPanhandle
Way,Couerd'Alene,Idaho83815

LODGING
Roomreservalionsfor the m€etingcan be madeby calling the Coeurd' Al€ne Hotel at 800-688-5253.The conferencemte is no
- $39). Remember
to
longeravailable.other optionsarei AmericanInn (208-655-9000 556)andtheBestInn (208-765-5500
askfor govemmentratesand plan to drive to the Coeurd' Alene Resort.

NOMINATIONS....
Terv Maret
I asked€achcandidateto sendme a short biographicalsketchso you have somebackgroundinformation aboul eachcaldidate
before voting at the annualmeeting. I attemptedto recruit representativesfrom a variety ofbackgrounds and afriliations, but it
wasnt easyto find candidatesthat are ilot IDFG employees.I wadt to extendmy thanksto all of the candidateswho steppedup
to the plate to servetheiI chapter.

BiographicalSketchesof ICAFS Candidates- 2000
Vice President
StevcElle, FisheriesRes€trchBiologist
ldaho DepartmctrtofFish and Gamq Nampa,ID
AFS m€mber1988- prcsent
AttendedUniv€rsity of ldaho undergmduateand gmduatep.ogarns 1970-I 976. Worked for WashingtonDepart. of Cameon
wild steelheadr€searchproje.t 1977-1981. Worked as salmo steelheadharvestmanagementbiologist in PugetSoundarea
for MuckleshootIndianTribe 1981-1984. Since1984.I haveworkedfor ldalo Departnentof FishandGameasFisheri€s
Managerand ResearchBiologist primarily on residentfout species.My involveme$ with the ICAFS has included
Rame/Auction co-chair for 3 yea$, Nominations Chairmandudng 1998-99and active involvement iD Excom over the years.
ICAFS member l97i-1977 and 1984to present. My biasesleanto managingfish foi both biological maintenanceand social
"advocacy"sideofthe equation.
enjoymentand use. And I tend towards the
Vice President
Dana w€ig€I, FisheriesBiologist
NezP€rceTribe. Orofino, ID
AFS menbEr 1993- present
Receiveda BS in l99l ftom Allegheny Collegemajoring in Aquatic Environmentsand MS in Fisheriesin 1994 fiom
UniversE of Minnesota.Have worked for the Nez PerceTribe since I 996. Also woiked for USFSRMRS in Boise on bull
trout and samplingmethodsand, UScs and U ofl in salrnonpassager€search.Researchinterestsinclude distribution and
hybridization betweennative and exotic tout. Currently working on introgressionbetweenwestslopecutthmat trout atld
ruinbow trout in the Clearwaterbasin. I have coordinatedsevenl cost shareopporbnities with TU and CNF, and coordinate
our contractswith BPA andUniveEity of Montana for geneticanalysis.I haveworked on policy and researchofnative trout
for the trib€, and repres€ntedthem on Govemor Batt's bull trout conservationplan, and now the USFWS ESA recovery
planning process.ldvited speakerat ldaho EnvironmentalLaw Soci€ty symposiumon water quality issues- spokeabout bull
trour conservationplan. Kelly Creek Fly Castersspok€on introgressionir cutthroatlrout. Resear€hwas feature article in LM
Tribune Outdoor pageon July 12.Recently proposedtwo symposiato AFS: ICAFS slmposium on tbe Detection, Status,and
Managementoflnfogressed Populationsof CutthroatTrout; WDAFS slmposium on Team BuiLdingand Diversiry in the

Secretary-Treasurer
Kim Apperson,R€gionatFisheriesBiolosisa
Idaho Departnent of Fish and Canq MaCa .ID
AFS member1982- present
I receiveda B.A. in Biology from califomia stateUniversity,Fresno
in 1980.After workingasan aidefor CalifomiaFish
andGame'lhenfor a utility comPany,
andalsodo'ngsomeconsulting,
I mov€dto ldahofor graduare
work at u ofl in 19g4.I
receiveda M.S. in Zoologyin i987 andhavebeenemployedby tDn6 for
the past13years. I haveworkedin fisheries
research
andmanagementl am cunentlya RegionalAnadromous
Fisheries
aiologisiin Mccatt. I havebeenan active
memberofIcAFs for the pastdecade.I haveservedaschair
ofrh€ professional
iisibility commineeandco-chairofth€
Native FishesCommittee. I would be hono.erlto serveas an officer
for the Chapter.
Secretary-Treasurer
Phillip A, croves, Anadrohols FisheriesBiotoeist
Idaho PowerCompany,Boise,tD
AFS member1988- prcsent
I.first anived in Idaho in Januaryof I 97?, and hav€ beenin and
ouaof the stateover the past23 years. Idaho hasahvaysfelt
and me I besanmy schoolinscareerar the universiry of rdairo as an unoersraduate
in the
Ii:^PT:-l:111
?Ily
.
"life"
jowever,
sor in th€ way andr driftedin_and-out
of schooifor abourl0 years, reaming,
ljl"",r]"j l.Jfljlr
t*ily!
I completedmy undergraduatede$ee at west€m Kentucky Univ€rsiry (with a short
I_llTl,9:1," 1_"1'i9 i
ofAlabamaiandthenanendedsraatuate
schoolarTennessee
TechUniversity.sohowdidrend
..T::Y:,,,1:T".
Yl,]:rsity
up ud.''ud'oj
^s ure nasa wav ot swrnsrngbackaround,the individualfor whom I workeddudng
my graduateprogram
wasa U. of t. crad. andhe andI hadactualltli;ed in the samedorm.
Soasmy graduateprogramwounaldownwe setout
looking for emplolrent back in the pacific i.{orthwest. At the end
ofmy gaduate program, ldaho power Companywas
fisheri€sbiotogist, and r put my namein trr! hat. r r,'uJi*uy. .""n .y""lr as a porentiat
Fish
::l:f,:Tg.l1'-T.T"9"mous
ofeuy, bllr I was impressedwirh rdahopowers' sraffand what appearedto be a new
:l^"j:i1i'^1..:
sryle
of
:T]:
i9:ncy.kind
corporareenvronmentausm . I accepted
thepositionandhavebeenwith IPC sincel ggt andhavi neverregretted,.going
-my _
private"
..cu,.entlywe a'. engagedin rherediousprocessofrelicensingtheHellscanyonprojecrs,andr rore-see
that
will keep me here at IPc for many yearsto come. so what,abou;AFs?
IjoineiAFS as an unoergraauateat westem
-c:reer
Kentucky University, and havemairrtainedthat membershipsince
then. I hdveenjoy-edthe camaraderieand b€nefited
from beingpad ofthe AFS. I havefelt that;heAFS hasalwaysplacei professionalism
Professionally
firsr,andbetievethatit
will continueto do so in the future. I think that we all, asmembers,
have a duty or obligation ro servethe soci€tyand our
cohorts to put back what we rak€.
NominatiorsChairman
Chris Downs,Fisheri€sRes€archBiotosist
Clark Fork,ID
AFS m€mber1993- present
chris.graduated
ftom lhe-Universify
of Massachusetts
at Amhersrin 1990with a B.S. in NaturalR€sources
anda minor in Fish
Att€r graduatins,
he workedseasonally
for rh€Narionalpark Servicein New york, New Jersey,and
fll_Ill,,f.tiql:
Montana (hrrs conhnuedworkingtemporaryfisherypositionsin 1992and 1993lvith Montana,
Fish, wildlife andp;ks in
cennalaflosouthcenral Monhnaunlil enrollingin gmduateschoolat Montana
SrareUnjversity Bozemanin 1993. chris
wildlife Manasem€nr
in 1995whilestudyinsageandgrowthofheadwarerpoputations
ofwesrslope
llTi.^^".Yrout
1.'",1]11*o
cu'U)roat
He thenworkedasa Research
Associatefor Msu investigaring
the disaibutionofvariousfish diseas€s
in wild
salmonidpopulations
acrossMontana.ln 1997,chris beganworkingasa Fish€ryResearch
Biologistfor IdahoFishandcam€
studing minbow trout life history andrecruitmert limitations on the (ootenai zuver in Norrh Idaho.
In I 999, he began
f:,
came asa ResionalFisheryBiolosisrin CiarkFork,implemenring
fisherymitjgationmJasures
11"h"..Fl.h:nd
1:l!'l9
assocrated
wrlh relrcensrng
oftwo privatehydroelectric
faciliti€son theclark Fork River. His professionai
interestsinclude
rsn ageanogrow$. andnarjvefish populalionrestoration.
NominationsChairman
Chock Warren, RegionalFisheriesBiotosht
Idaho DepartmentolFish and cane, Je;ne, ID

AFS member1985- prerent
I am curently working as a Regional Fishery Biologist for the ldaho D€pt-of
Fish andCame out ofthe JeromeRegionalofnce. I have also worked for the
Dept. of Fish and Gameal SawtoothFish Hatchery and at Cabinetcorge Fish
Hatcheryand I've worked in fisheriesfor the statesof OklahomaandColorado
and for RedwoodNational Park. My gmduatework in fish€rieswas completed
at Hurnboldt StateUniversity in 1986. I have beena Life Memberofthe
AmericanFisheriesSocietysince1994.

NotninationsCheirman
BruceZoelliclqFish€riesBiologist
Bureauof l-and Msnrgem€nt,Boise,ID
AFS medber 1994- present
I cunently work for the Lower Snakefuver District ofthe U.S. Bureauoft and Managementin Boise. Previousto that I worked
as a Fish and Wildlife Biologist wifi the U.S. Fish and Service. I havebeena memberof the Idaho Chapterof AFS since I 993.
My managementand researchinterestsinclude restorationof ripariar/aquatichabitatsof dosertstreams,and the relationship
betweensEe€mtemper'dtureard abundarceofredband trout. I havebenefiteda $eat dealprofessionallyfrom informationmade
availableby AFS sponsoredworkshopsandmeetings,ard from fisheriesbiologistsI havemet through AFS. I would like to help
with Chapierefforts 1oprovide opportunitiesfor professionalgrowth andd€velopment.

Updrte
FundingCommittee
KevinMeyer,TonyLamanski
Rame andauclion itemsarc being solicitedfiom businesses
and individuals for the March l5s fund-raiser. REffletickets
for a Sage travel series fly rcd and reel combo and a
R€mingtonshotgunhav€beenincludedin this newsletterfor
membersto sell prior to the meeting. ANYONE l}'HO
SELLS ALL TIIEIR TICKETS TO PEOPLE THAT
ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND THE MEETING WILL
RECEM 5 GENERAL nAFFLE TICKETS. Members
caneitherbring ticket s$bs and fi.hds to the meetingor mail
them to Kevin or Tooy .t the addressbelow. We also need
flies ofall shapes,sizes,and colo$ for the perennial"fish-oflies". Bring your favorite pattems1o the meeting or mail
them to Kevin or Tony and help to dressup the styrofoam
salmonid. Last year the fish was mther bare, so this year,
FOR EI'ERY HALF-IX)ZEN FLIES YOU BRING, YOU
cET 3 Gf,NERAL RAFFLE TICKETS!! Ifanyone out
thereis a homebrewer.thinl aboutdonatinga 6-packfor th€
raffle! Crrve a fish.l Tum awoodenbowl. Bakea cake.
Well hold offon the cake,but every little bit helps. Anyorc
wishing to donate irems or help out at the rafile/auction

KevinMeyeror TonyLamansky
IdahoDep tm€rt ofFish andGame
1414E.LocustLane
Namp4Idaho83683
(208)465-8404
(208)465-8434(FAX)
e-mail:tElyg!@ldfgdBlg islu!
tlamanskaidfs.state.id.us

IdahoChrpt€r AFS Schol.rships
Tim Cochiiauer
The ldaho Chapterwill be awading various scholarshipsto
studentsof ldaho collegesand univeNities for the 1999fall
semester. Studontsmust bg pursuing a career in fishery
scienceor a relatedaquaticsdiscipline. University of ldaho
students contact the Fish and Wildlife Deparfient for
informationon applicationprocess. Studentsat other Idaho
colleges or universities contact your biology or natural
science d€partrnentor contact the Idaho Chapter (Tim
Coclnauer,1540Wamer,Lewiston,lD 83501,208-799-

50r0).

ICAFS EXCOM

PHONE:(W) 378-5293
E-mail:
Jed koch@mait.tus.gov

President
Ted Koch
President
Elect
Brett Roper

PHONE: (w) 765-7223
(H) 765_7488
E-mail:
broper/rl ipnf@fs.fed.gov

Vice President
Mark camblin

PHONE:(W) 525-7290
(H) s24-1012
FAX
523-7604
E-mail:
mgarnblin@idfg.state.id.us

Secretary
/
Tr€asurer
JeffDillon

PHONE:(w) 525-?290
(H) 6340
FAX:
523-1604
E-mail:
jdillon@idfg.state.id.us

NominationsChair
T€rry Maret

(W) 387-1328
Phone:
E-mail:trmar€r@usgs.gov

PastPresid€nt
Cirdy DeaconWilliarns

Phone:(H) 939-09?5
(w) 939-86e7
F&x:
9394086
E-mail:
Cdwill@cyberhighway.ner

AIIICAFS committeeswillbe meeiinsdurinslhe AnnualMeeting year
this
in March. commttteemeetingswill be on Tuesday
ar l2:00 with box lunches.Here;sanotherwiy you ca.nbecome
involvedin $e Idahochapter. plan on atlendingoneofthes€
conmittee meetingsofyou interest. For more informationon a parricular
commitee - do notiesiate to cal the committeechairs,

coMltanrTEtr
cxllA,nts
Water Quality/Quantitv
AnadromousFish€s
Native Fishes
Riparian
Public Education
Strerm Hvdraulics
Funding
Membership
PalouseUnil

Br€tt Roper
DaveCanhemela
Jody Walters
Jim Capurso
DaleAllen
Jim Fredericks
ChrisDowns
Karen Smith
Kevin Mever
ansky
!o1y _Lam
uareBngge

Co-Presidents:
vice President:
:ecr€tary
Undergraduare
Rep.l

Home
208-765-7488

Dave Hogan,Erik Stark
Andy Dux
Darin Jones
Will Youna
TadKisak;
MonicaHiner

Fax
208-165-7223
208-334-3791 208-334t1t4
208-334-3791 208-334-2114
208-624-3151
208-465-8441
208-769-t
414 208-769-14t8
208-769-1414 208-769-14t8
208-46s-8404 208465-8434
208-465-8404 208465-A434
208-378-s648
208-885-6434

